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As the expl'ession 6'Sm is homogeneous in a and p, thel'e must 
m~ m 2-1 

exist between the coefficients of SI! = 0 resp. ""4 -1 and -4--1 

relations, if this eqnation is to pass by means of a/fine transformation 
jnto fhe form 1~ (;) + 1" (12) = 2k. 

9 6. If we consider the conic represénted by S2(X,y) = 0 and the 
cubic curve l'epresented by S3(X,y) = 0, it is evident that these are 
symmetrie with respect to the line y = ;C. 

Whilst in ~ 5 we have found for the coordinates x and 1/ of a 
point of a curve S2(tlJ,y) = 0, resp. Ss(x,y) = 0 ~expressions, 'which 
wel'e il'rational with respect to the odd func1Ïon T: = IJ. W (0

2
), we 

can also express fhe coordinates of the conic and of the unicu1'sal 
eubie curve in mtional fl1nctions of T. 

For the conic we have ollly to put 

P2T:
2 + PIT: + Po 

llJ=~----

(bT2 +qo 
and for the rational cubie curve 

Pa't3 + P2T2 + PIT + Po - Ps't
a + P2y2 

- PIT: + Po lIJ = ~-'----=-=--:--'---- y = . (31 
Q2 'C

2 + C}o Q2y2 + Qo 

Elimination of T out of the eql1ations (30) fUl'l1ishes 

(POq2 - P2qO)2 (i!! - y)2 + P1 2[qO(/IJ + 11) -- 2pO][Q2(lIJ + y) - 2p2] =- 0, (32) 

whilst aftel' elimination of l' out of the expression5 (3J) we 31'l'ive at 

(PoQ2 - P2QO)2[~lz('v + y) - 2p2](/IJ _ .y)2 + 
+ [q/!!! + y) - 2po] [(PIQ2 - PaQo)(aJ + y) - '2(PIPZ - PoPaW = O. (33) 

The equations (32) and (33) ean now very easily be identltied 
with the standard forms S2 = 0 and Sa = O. 

Chemistry. "lïle equilib1'iwn solid-liquid-gas in binaJ',1/ systems 
wldc1~ lJ1'esent mixed cl"!jstal.-;." (2nd Oommunication). By Dl'. H. 
R. KRUYT. (Oommunicated by Prof. P. VAN RO:MBUHGH). 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 28, 1910). 

In a previous communication 1) t showed what fonns the Hne 
of the monoval'innt thl'ee-phnse eql1illbl'illm sohc1-liql1id-gu& call aSSllme 
in systems in which a continuous series of mixed cl'ystals fOl'ms the 
solid phase, The appearance of the three possible forms (maximum, 

1) Proc. Vol. XlI, p. 537 . 
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mlllImum Ol' without max. and 111111.) proved to be dependent on the 
dift'erence of tbe tripje point pressnres oT tbe components and of t11e 
form of the meltll1g diagram. 

I bave started the experimental in vestigation of tbis kind of equi~ 
librIa with the system pamdichlo1'o~ anel paradib1'omobenzene, a 
system in which a romplete series of solid-gas equilibria and the 
boiling point lines ba\'e already been detel'miped by KÜSTER 1). That; 
system had the great advantage that both lts components could be 
determined analytically in a mixture. 

The investigahons have been carried out by means of an apparatus 
the principle of whicb IS the same as tbat of KUSTElt'S, but in whlch 
a number of techmcal improvemellts bave been made in consu1tation 
with our mechanician Mr. DE GROOT, thus removing many elif1icuIÜ~s. 
Full details of the experiments will not be given here, but later in 
tbe "Zeitsclll'lft fur phyt:ikaliscbe Chemie". The Figures 1 and 2 will 
be understood sufficiently aftel' a slight explanatioll. 

In Fig. 1 is shown the section of a dlving-bell wbich plunges into 
tbe thermostat A (also mdicated in Fig. 2). Both the air and the 
pal'tially fused substance contained in the small basin 1 are stirred 
by means of tbe stil'rers (G and F) which are connected with the 
bell by metallic mel'curyseals (C and D). If aftel' a number of 
hOlll'S the saturated vapol1l' has formeel in the bello some litres of 
tlns are ell'tHvn oft' throngh the tube L. In Fig. 2 lt will then be 
seen that ibis gas passes through a tnbe placed in the fUl'l1ace mand 
filled wlth calcium oxiele which decomposes the p C6H4C12 and p 
06H4Br2 anel retains the halogens as CaOlz and Ca Br2' whieb may 
be readily determined quantitatively. The amount of gas which has 
passed out of the bell is ascertail1ed br measuring the water which 
has run from the aspirator flask s. 

deJ.g is a constant level arrangement and lasteam jacket to 
prevent ('ondensation of the saturateel vapoul' between the thermostat 
and the combustion tube; c is the appertaining boiler. 

The extl'a pressure in the bell is finally read oft' on the water} 
filled manometer 0 (Fig. 1). . J <, 

The water drawn from the aspirator gives us the volume óf tbe 
r 

gas dl'awn fL'om the bell in the following manner: . t. 

Let us ('all Vl the volume wanted, V l that of the· water passed \ 
out; Tl and P 1 the temperatul'fI and pl'essUl'e in tbe bell, T2 arel' 
P2 that in the aspirator; 3't1 the saturated water vapour pl'essure at J 

Tl 0 , 3't2 that at T2
0

, then we have: 

1) ZeJlschr. f. physik, Chem. 50, 65 aud 51, 222 (1905). , I 
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_ V P2 - :it 2 Tl 
Vl - 2 -;-

PI -:itl T s 

But this VI does not yet l'epl'esent the exact volnme. For during 
tlle passage through the tube the molecules of the snbstituted ben
zenes have been decomposed and have used the requisite amount of 
oxygen fol' their combustion 1). The1'efo1'e, VI wil! have to be increased 
with 

T 760 
7 ~ X _1 X - X 22 43 c e.m. 

273 PI 

for each millimol. which, according to the analysis, has been destro.red 
by the calcium oxide. 

Now, if we·know the volume dl'awn out and, from the analysis, 
the numbe1' of molecnles of the compounds present therein we can 
calculate the pressure exercised by the satnrated vapour in tIle bell. 
This indirect determination of smal! vapour pressl\l'es suffers, of 
COIll'Be, from the defect that no notice is taken of any assflciation of 
molecules. But this is of very IittIe consequence in these experiments. 

I refrain from giving, in this commllnication, fuIl details as to 
the purification of the varions materiais, the preliminary expel'iments 
made to see whether my experiments were in accord with those of 
KÛSTER and the experiments made to find a simple analytical method 
for the determination of Br and Cl in presence of each other; also 
the results of blank experimentB. I will only state that thc meIting 
points are: p-CsH4C12 , 53°,0 and p-CSH4Bl'S' 87°,2. My pl'eparations 
had, therefore, a hIgher m. p. than those of KtJST1~R and were, there
fore, presumably purer and in fact, on repeating one of KUSTER'S 

experiments I found a somewhat higher vapom pressure. The 
analytical method employed consisted in dlssolving the calcium oxide 
in dilute HN0 3 and adding an exces~ of NjLO AgN0 1 , lhe pl'ecipItate 
consisting of silvel' chloride and bromide was welghecl in a Gooen 
rl'ucible and the excess of sil vel' in the fiHl'ale was detel'lrllued by 
V OTJRARD'S method. From these data the two halogens ma,)' ue l'eadily 
calculated. 

The branches of the melting point line were detel'minecl in the 
usual manner. It should be observecl here that lhe hranch of the 
composition of the liquid may be determined very shal'ply (initial 
solidifying points) but, on the other hand tile delerminatlon of the 
end soliclifying poillts and the imtial melting pOIllLs IS heset with 

1) The CO2 formed is reLained in a washbollle eonlaining strong KOH (FIg. ~) 

and also by lhe liquid from the aspirator whieh has been renuered alkahnc with 
KOH. 
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great dif:ficulties so that the aCClll'Ucy of i11e figUl'es fol' tIJose branches 
is not 80 gl'eat. In tabJe I are found ihe results of the respecLive 
detel'minations. 

In table II are gi\'en tIJe l'esults of tbe eleterminatiol1 of tbe two 
triple point pressul'es. From th is we notice tbat tlley cliffel' but vel'y 
little and that one of tbe conclitions fol' a course witll a maximum 
or minimum in thc thl'ee-pbase line h1\8, therefore, been complied with. 

FinalIy, we finel in tab1e III t11c results of tIJe th ree-pb ase ten sion 
anel gas-composition fol' mixtures. In Fig. 3, a combincel pt and. t(1J 

projection, all the results have been uniteel. 
Fl'om ihis graphic l'epl'eselltatioJl it is shown thnt we a,re elealing 

here with a case wbich, in my previous papel', I have calleel case Ha. 
In uddition to the c1emancl for auout equal triple point pressures, 

it is also necessal'}' to comply witIJ the demand that, at the side of 
p-C6H4Cl~, the branches or the melting point line shall clivel'ge widely. 
Now, thi!; is not exact1y what takes place here and at the beginning 
of this research, aft-er finuing thai the triple point pl'eSSl1l'es were 
nearly the sume, I fulI)' expected to fincl case IIb (minilllum), because 
from the line of the initial solidifying points, as founcl by KUSTEH 

a closed figme at the side of the dichlol'o-colllponent was to be 
expectecl. Nevel'thclE'ss, the remmk on pg. 544 of my fit'st commu
niration explttins these l'esu lts; because in tbc expression 

RTl 
.f - (.l.S·-otl) 

IJ ~ 

(l-iI!L) PTj e + PB < PTll 

the term tIJS-,'lJL OCCl1l'S as all exponential, even a Yel'y small value 
of tbat term will cause an increa:;,e of the pre5s111'e proceeding from 
the triple point [dong the thl'ee-plmse line. 

The three-phase line with a maximum is thel'efoJ:e remarkably 
enough, the normal case in tllE' systems with mixed crystals, as weIl 
as in those with pme Cl'yslallised components. I ma)' add (and indeed 
this wiU be reac1ily lIoticed) thal such is a1so the case fol' systems 
with a limited miscibility in the solid phase; the study of the spacial 

TABLE I. 
Melting point line branches. 

C H C 
I 

C H B 
1 

10/ C H B I Initia! soli- I Initial melting gr, P 6 I IJ gr. P 6 I r~ mo. 0 6 ~ r~ difying point point 

33.403 
23.633 
Hi.~192 

9.041 
5.670 
1.502 

::1.05-;' 

\('.302 

15.D73 
21.:360 
27.609 
:1l.820 

4..8 

21.7 
39.3 
50 5 
,..- <-
10 ' 

93.0 

Proceedings Royel Acad. Amslerdam. Vol. XUl. 

56°.3 
GJoe; 

71°.7 

;)J".\.I à 53'.1 

55° 
57° 
6()0 

64.° 
75° 

14 
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diagrams of those Hystems, also of the peculim' propertîes of tho th 1'ee
phase line, bas engaged my t"Uention fol' a cODsidel'able time. I hope 
to refel' to l.his btel'. 

TABLE Il. 
Triple point pressures of the components. 

Duration Mols in IOO.DOO L Pressure 
Component. Temp. of the 

I 
in mm.ofHg. experiment found mean 

pC6H4C1) 1 53°.0 3 hours 41.7 
I ( IjJ.Q 8.53 

53°.0 r; 
" 

4~ 1 

87° 2 4 hours ::10.5 
pC6H;Br! : 1 

I 1j0.~) t'. 10 87. °2 Ir 
" 1 

41.5 ( 

- -
TABLE lIl. 

Tension on the three-phase line and composition of the gas. 

t
pura-

f 
,I 1 0; f 'pres- comp-o-si-ti-on-o-f-gas-I 

Ion 0 mo. n 0 11101s I'n IOv·).')'lI"O Lh' I 
Expe- the pC"H,Br2 IsUl e in Pu aSe IA 130 . 

No. ri ment experi- in the mmo of oP 6 -I r2 

ment mixture '----;-1--'-- mer- I 1 --
temp. in used I found ,mean cury / found I mean 

I hours 

I 1 58.5° /10% 
2 53.5° \121/2 
:3 (\2.0) 71/2 
4 (\:!.O:' 7 

5 (jQ.8° 'JO 

û ()I:J. 8" 12 

7 76 0' '10 
8 7û.Oo 2f) 

!) r 83.0° 21 

10 /83.0 0 23 

I 40.'1 I I 7.8 I î 1\ 2û.t \ I 4û.ü \ a.ûoi ,8 5 
,W.J ! :).2 I 

ft2 0 
ft I. 0 

75.2 

0.3.0 

~U.~ ( 12." I 50 J 10 G2 J2 2 
~O.l 11 ~ 

55.5 I 23 (j I 55.0 11.DO 237 
5{) 4 23.8 

57 1 J 2û 7 l 
\ 57.0 12.30 2(\.8 

30.9 2(\.8 

53.{) ,r I ! 4~.8 
540 12.00 I 

54 3 40.2 
46.0 

Utl'ecM, VAN 'T HOl!'1!'-lubol·ittOl')'. lVhy 1910. 

Chenüstry. - "On the all.;aloid content in the leaves of the Gin
chonas." By P. VAN LlmRSU:àI. 

(ColUmunicaLcd in thc meeting of May 28, 1910). 

Historicitl review. 

In his report as to the alkaloid content of the bark anel {he leaves 
of the einchona trees cullivatccl in ,Jmra (.bn. 1, 1864), JUNGlIlJlIN 

stittes th,,,t accol'ding LO Ihe Ct"lcutlit GazeLLe Supplement (Aug. 15, 
1863) Dr. 'l'n, ANDERSON ha,cl prescribed successfnlly decoctions of the 
tallen IetlNeS of C. Succintóm for fever in the hospital at Datjeeling. 


